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KNE ONLINE NEWS n

Most widely read stories last week 
on kentuckynewera.com.

— Property seized in child 
porn raid

— Report: Man arrested 
for fondling young child

— Tuesday drug raid leads 
to another

— Hopkinsville man rescued
from pilot rock

— Police seize $92K worth 
of  synthetic drugs, glass pipes

Do you think bars should be exempt 

from a proposed smoking ban?

54 percent Yes 156 votes

No46 percent 131 votes

FROM THE KENTUCKY PRESS NEWS SERVICE

A recent report by Kentucky
Farm Bureau insurance com-
pany has shown that May is one
of  the busiest months of  the year
for accident claims among
teenage drivers.

The company reports data
trends from 2008 to present show
that accident frequency among

male and female 16 to 17 year olds
goes up in May and October. Bob
Cornelison, Calloway County
Farm Bureau agency manager,
said local statistics trend about
the same as state numbers.

The number of  local accidents
involving young drivers has
stayed roughly consistent over
the last few years, said Sgt. Scott
Svebakken, Murray Police De-

partment public information of-
ficer. In May 2011, MPD re-
sponded to 21 accidents involving
drivers under the age of  21, he
said. In April 2011, there were 25
accidents with young drivers, he
said. Young drivers comprise a
significant portion of  the acci-
dents Murray police work, Sve-
bakken said. For example, in
October 2011, there were a total

of  96 accidents, and a third of
those involved drivers under the
age of  21.

KFB points out that the month
of  May involves a lot of  activities
like proms, graduations and the
start of  summer schedules that
may lead to more teenage drivers
on the road.

Svebakken said he believes the
problem is distracted driving,

with fewer young drivers under-
standing the importance of  pay-
ing attention at all times.

“It’s definitely an area where
younger drivers need to be edu-
cated, because of  the dangers of
distracted driving. They need to
be aware that they need to focus
on their driving, and on not on

KFB: Accidents among teens could be more plentiful in May

BY NICK TABOR

NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Chrissie Johnson, 26, drives
to Madisonville every few
months to get her 18-month-old
daughter prescriptions for soy
milk.

Johnson and her husband re-
ceive assistance through Ken-
tucky’s Women, Infants and
Children program, which re-
sembles federal food stamps.
However, she can only use the
funds for soy milk if  she proves
her daughter is lactose-intoler-
ant.

Johnson’s 7-year-old son uses
the same doctor. But when she

found a primary-care doctor in
Hopkinsville who agreed to
treat her 4-year-old daughter
and take Medicaid payments,
she accepted the offer. Because
Johnson lives in Crofton, which
doesn’t have a full-time pri-
mary care physician, she’s been
trying for years to set all her
kids up with doctors in Hop-
kinsville.

“That’s where we do busi-
ness,” Johnson said Wednesday,
sitting on a sofa in her mobile
home. “That’s where we shop.
It’s where our family and such
is.”

This past winter, between
prescription runs, stomach

bugs, the flu, colds and aller-
gies, she’s had to cart the kids
between Madisonville and Hop-
kinsville many times. With
such high gas prices, these trips
hurt the family’s budget.

Johnson’s situation illus-
trates a bigger problem: Chris-
tian County does not have
enough doctors.

Diagnosing the problem
According to data reported to

the Kentucky Board of  Medical
Licensure, the county has only
one primary care physician for
every 2,000 people. Teresa Bow-
ers, Jennie Stuart Medical Cen-
ter’s physician recruitment

director, estimates the ratio is
closer to one to 4,000.

Kentucky’s average is one
doctor for every 1,000 people, ac-
cording to data from the med-
ical licensure board.

Bowers said this county also
has a serious shortage of  spe-
cialists.

Jennie Stuart has 18 primary
care doctors on its active staff.
The New Era reached the of-
fices of  14 this week by phone.
Five said they had waiting lists
for all new patients, including
those with private insurance
and those who pay out-of-
pocket.

County hurting for doctors

Christian County has at least 2,000 residents to each physician

TOM KANE | KENTUCKY NEW ERA 

Albert Delaney waits for his wife, Agnes, to finish seeing the doctor at Bluegrass M.D. in Hopkinsville. Christian County has only one primary care physician for every 2,000
people, far below the state average of one to 1,000. Some health officials estimate the problem is far worse, and the shortage of doctors is straining families’ budgets and
forcing some local residents to go elsewhere for their health care needs.

SEE DOCTORS, PAGE A5
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SEE TEENS, PAGE A7

BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT

NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

If  Sgt. Brent Burke left any of
his DNA at the scene of  a double-
homicide, investigators didn’t
find it.

None of  the DNA evidence col-
lected at Karen Comer’s home,
where she and her former daugh-
ter-in-law, Tracy Burke, were shot
to death, came from Brent Burke,
forensic experts testified Friday
during his court martial.

Blood stains on a washcloth
matched the DNA of  Tracy
Burke, said Steven Barrett, a
DNA expert. Fingernail clippings
from both Comer
and Tracy Burke
showed no signs
of  foreign DNA,
Barrett added.

Further, a stain
on the arm rest in
Brent Burke’s
minivan was “too
limited for inter-
pretation,” Bar-
rett told prosecutors.

Forensic biologist Sara Green
tested stains on a onesie worn by
one of  the Burkes’ children.
Brent and Tracy Burke had two
children together, and Tracy
Burke had another from a previ-
ous marriage. All three were in
the house when Comer and Tracy
Burke were murdered, detectives
said.

The stain on the onesie tested
positive for DNA from the infant
and Comer, Green testified. Green
also tested many of  the same
items Barrett tested and corrobo-
rated his findings. In all, Green
tested seven items for blood and
10 for DNA. Brent Burke’s DNA
was not found on any of  the
items, she said.

So far, the only forensic evi-
dence possibly linking Brent
Burke to the murders is a small
glass particle found on his Army
jacket.

Dr. Kim Mooney, a gun residue
and glass analyst expert, com-
pared a piece of  the shattered
glass from Comer’s patio door
window to the particle found on
Brent Burke’s coat and said there
are indications they came from
the same source.

No DNA
links Burke
to murders

Burke

SEE BURKE, PAGE A5

Local trainer Jones wins

2nd Kentucky Oaks
For more Derby coverage,
go onlinen to kentuckynew
era.com/kentucky_derby
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